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City Taxes And 
Date For Discount

Hagenbeck-W allace 
Circus Arrives

Appreciates The 
St. John Welcome

■w 1>THE WEATHER.

% Toronto, July 18.—Thunder- V 
% storms have occurred In some V 
% parts of Southern Ontario and S

• % heavy ratine - have been fairly % 
% general to the Northward of S 
% Lake Superior. Bteewhero the % 
% weather has been fine. A %
V fallow trough of low pressure *i 
\ extends from Northern Ontario % 
\ to the South West States.
% Victoria
\ Vancouver .. .. .. 48
% Kamloops
% Caâgary .
% Bd-monton .. .... ..44
% Batitleford .. .................44
\ Saskatoon .» .
V Regina .. ..
N Winnipeg .. ..
% Port Arthur ..
% Parry Sound •.
% London............
% Tfcronto ................. . .. 60

• V Kingston
% Ottawa..
% Montreal
S Quebec .
^ St. John

^ Halifax......................... 60
Forecasts.

\ Maritime—Moderate to fresh \ 
\ southwest winds, a few scatter- \ 
% ed showers, huit mostly fair and %

(0 ST Canning and I
The Big Show Arrived in Two 

Sections This Morning Ear
ly '— Big Parade and the 
Route of Procession Decid
ed on.

Admiral Everett of H. M. S. 
Calcutta Pleased With the 
Navy League and Impresses 
Its Mission on Canadians.

Common Council Set August 
25 as Last Deyr-Payment 
of Water Rates m Order to 
Receive Discount is up Till 
October 13.

PreservingM
■ To he ior. of mow In «untie trotte ne» v»*»t»bhs 

you require one or more ot the «sentient
CANNING RACKS

lUuntrsted here. They ore nicely n 
win, end heavSy nUvimUml The 
tor round honor., end At nil »1tei,

PRICE EACH No.
Also we offer a full tote of Preserving Kettles In «Minel 

nnd In "Weer-Mver" Aluminum.
K1TOHBNWÀRB DEPARTMENT—8TRBBT*ÎLOOR.

%
64 S 
74 %
90 %
72 % The big Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus 
76 \ arrived In the city early this morning 
78 % in two aeotloiis and from the looks of 
78 % the outfit muet be fully up to »U that 
70 % has been reported. The hundreds ot 
72 % employes were soon at work, when 
66 % the trains arrived at the lot, Clarit a
84 \ Field, Lancaster Avenue. Quite a
85 % large number of citizens were out to
86 *\e witness the unloading of the cars and 
78 % it was hardly daybreak when the work 
88 \ putting up the massive tents was 
88 % commenced. It proved a big Jab hut 
8u % way well carried out’ and by nine 
68 \ o’clock everything was in readiness 
74 % for the performances this afternoon

* and this evening.
Following Is the parade route which 

has been decided upon tor the Hagen- 
beck-Wallacc pageant:

Leaglng the grounds att as near 10.30 
as traffic conditions wUl ^rnilt, the 
parade will traverse the following

From show grounds on Douglas 
Avenue to Main street; to Mill street ; 
to Dock; to Market Square; to Prince 
William street; to Duke; to CharLotto; 
to King street; to Market Square;; to 
Dock, Mill, Main, thence to Douglas 
Avenue and the showgrounds at 
Clark’s Field.

And it will be no small sight, that 
of looking at the parade, according 
to what newspapers in other cities 
have reported. The management ad
mits that only a small portidn of the 
menagerie is taken out for street ex
hibition. but here aro a few animals 
the public will see.

Elephants, camels, lions, tigers, leo
pards. aouads, onagas, iguanas, tho 
siu’red cow. the gnu. the hippopotamus, 
llamas, pumas, bears of all kinds, in
cluding two of the finest specimens 

‘of Polar bears and, in fact, all sorts 
of wild animals from every quarter of 
the world.

There will be clowns—lots of them. 
And there wifi be bands galore. Music 
in profusion, some of It of the “clr- 
cussy" kind, and a great deal more of 
It of tho kind we hear under roof*.

In fact the parade Is worth seeing, 
according to all reports, and the show 
afterwards, If the word of Ottawa, 
Quebec. Montreal and Halifax newspa
pers may be accepted, is much better. 
The front doors will open at one 
o’clock this afternoon and at seven 
.o’clock in the evening. The show will 
start an hour afterwards. This hour 
is given in order that all may have 
time to visit the menagerie, which 1* 
between tho main entrance and the 
big tent, where the tfhow is given.

Many persons like to avoid crowds 
which are always found about ticket 
wagons. Ft-v the benefit of these, the 
management h^s arranged for a down
town office, tiie Ross Drug stare, 100 
King street.

48
On the eve of the departure of H. 

M. 8. Calcutta yesterday the accom
panying correspondence passed be
tween President Armstrong, of the N 
B. Division of the Navy League, and 
Rear Admiral Sir Allan Everett:

8t. John, N. B.. July 13, 1920. 
The Honorable Sir Allen BveroM* K. 

C. M. O., Ree/r Admiral H. M. 8 
•Calcutta, Port of BL John : 

board of ruseessors, notified the conn- Dear Sir,—Permit me on behalf of 
ci! that he had filed with the common the New Brunswick Division of the 
clerk the assessment tor 1920. .That Navy I-eague of Canada to Urank you 
the rate was >3.98 per $100 The total most heartily for the honor thuut you 
levy is $1,613,646.90. an increase of have conferred on the port of 8t 
$317,971 92 over last year. The John by tho visit of H. M. 8. Calcutta, 
number of ratepayers Is 17,426, which and for the pleasure that you have 

He also given our people in permitting them 
to go on hoard and learn something 
of what *ea power means, and what 
the Navy league stands for.

Wo appreciate more deeply than 
we can tell you the achievements and 
self-eacrlllce of the men of the British 
Naval fleet during the late war. We 
realize wliat these achievements and 
«olf-aacrlfioe have meant far Canada 
and for the world at large, and the 
Influence that they have exerted in 
binding all parte of the British Em
pire more closely together.

Will you be good enough <o convey 
to the Admiralty authorities our most 
cordial thunks for their action In per
mitting your flagship to calfl at 8L 
John.
. We would also have you convey to 
the officers and anon of your ship our 
hearty appreciation of thotr visit, and 
would express the hope that they have 
enjoyed their brief muay here.

Washing you and your men and 
your good ship the best of luck, and 
hoping that at some date in the near 
future wo may again have the honor 
of a visit from you.

I am yours moe-n mnWally,
. „ R- E. ARMSTRONG,
Pro<i|(i©nt New Brunswick Division, 

Navy League of Canada. 
Resr Admiral Everett’s Reply. 
•'Calcutta" at St. John, N. B„ 

r- , ,flth July, 1920.
Do.tr sir. I have to thank you most 

cordially for your kind letter of 12th 
July. I «-hall personally look back on 
my visit to Bt. John with sentiments 
of sincere regard, and this will he 
shared by all officc.ni and men of 11. 
M. 8. Calcutta.

The offilomi of the Navy League on 
behalf of the men’s recreation and 
comfort have contributed very largely 
to the success of our visit and toe 
warmth of our waloome has touched 
all on board.

The link which the Royal Navy con
stitutes between th,. Dominion and 

The Standard will take its news- CoJonWw and the Mother Gauntry, can 
l»oys to the big Hagen beck Wallace continue to bind us closer througli

the efforts of the Navy league, and I 
om satMlv.i from the universal Inter
est in the ship and the sentiments I 
hare heard expo sed, that in the 
Province of New Brunuwkk the Do
minion has a Nury league doing infi
nite service to (lie Empire.

I am hiking the liberty of forward
ing a copy of your letter, wltii my 
reply to my Gtnpniander-in-ntief with 
a neoommumdatipii that it be Itrought 
to the notice of the Lords Commis- 
rioners of the Admiralty,

Yours sinct-ndy”*

68 uli of lUht, «tronc steel 
mode for ont antiThe Common Council yesterday set 

as the lust day on Which taxes could 
be paid ip order to récri te tin d's- 
couat Auiust 26 and the last day for 
the payment of water rates In trder 
to receive the discount October 13.

44 y are

43
38

.. .-52 
. .. 32 
. .. 60 E. Murray Olive, chairman of the IW. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED64

.. 60
Close at 1 p. m, on Saturdays.Store Hours—8 a. in. to 6 p. m.

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL 10 O'CLOCK.
68
614*
62
64

ds 371 more than laet year, 
referred to the lack of room In the 
quarters allot ed to the asKoeeora a‘nd 
uaked that something be done to rem
edy this condition.

The council received the communi
cation and adopted the following res
olution :

Resolved that this Common Council 
does now under the authority given 
it by "The Saint John Assessment 
Law 1918" fix Wednesday, the 25th 
day Of August next, as the day on 
which all taxes for the present year 
shall be payable;

And further resolved that a deduc
tion of five per centum per annum, 
be allowed on all taxes assessed on 
the Inhabitants of the City of Saint 
John in the present year and paid In 
at tho office of the receiver of taxes 
on or before the said 25th day of

%•u

MOURNING HATS%
Northern New England — % 

% Fair Wednesday except show- % 
\ era hi North Vermont; Thun*- % 

moderate to %

S

% day showers,
% southwest winds. From New York 

Today
%

%

AROUND THE CITY |
For Early Fall Showing.

Clearance of All Summer Hats «till continuée. 
Il New ahapea are arriving daily from New York.

J. C. Che.Cey, of the Murine ami 
Fisheries Department returned from 
Ottawa yesterday. Mr, Chesley was 
at Ottawa on pilotage matters. He 
has been appointed superintendent of 
politage for the Port of 9L John.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL.
Rue Reid, accompanied by hie 

mother, Mrs. D. Smuth Reid, Meck
lenburg street, returned from Mont
real yesterday. Master Ree has been 
under Dr. Masoa> care at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital for the past five 
weeks undergoing treatment for dia
betes. and hits sliown much improve 
merit, though Ills condition wan very 
serious when he entered the hospital. 
A large circle of friends will be glad 
to hear that Master Rae’s chance tor 
recovery Is good.

------------------
$105 SO FAR RECEIVED

A total of $105 was acknowledged 
in subscriptions at the MayorX office 
yesterday morning towards the fund to 
pay the expenses of local athletes who 
are to go to the Olympic trials at Mont
real. Of this ammount. $90 was col
lected by Wilfred Davidson, 63 Rich
mond street, a member of the Wolf 
Cubs, junior scouts, who Is working 
for his community badge. The donors 
each for $1.">. follow: Sch>!leld Paper 
Co.. W. H. Thorne Co., Ltd., T. Me 
Avity and Sons, Limited, G. E. Barbour 
nnd Co, Ltd., Gandy and Allis m. 
Jones and Schofield, Brock and Pat
erson.

August;
And further resolved that interest 

at the rate of one-half .per centum per 
month or part of a month shall be 
paid on all city taxes tor the present 
year as are unpaid after tho sudd 
26th day of August, and also on all 
water rates assessed in the present

Act 4 George 5 Chapter 83, which 
shall be unpaid after the 13th day of 
October next.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
under schedule B and C of the

Standard Newsies 
Going To The Circus

Why Not Have the Best
When purchasing your bicycle, quality should never be 

sacrificed for price. Buy a wheel that is worth every dollar 
you put in it./vs Guests of This Paper the 

Boys Will be Taken in a 
Special Car to the Great 
Hagenback-Wallace Show 
This Evening.

CLEVELAND and 1VANH0E
All appreciate the . staunch construction of these wheels, 

which require so little attention.
The bicycle fgr those who require a wheel that will be 

on the job all the time in all kinds of weather.

Circus this evening, uhd the newsies 
will have the greatest time in their 
live*. They will assemble at The 
Standard office at 6.16 o’clock sharp.

Smet&on i fRZtWb 5m.SEVERAL CASES
IN RENFORTH COURT

LEAK IN MAIN
a leak was discovered in the twenty 

four inch water main on the Gypfcie 
Settlement road yesterday morning 

. and a crew of men were sent out to 
make repairs. Commissioner Jon« 
said that this main is held together 
with pine wedges at the joints and 
these are occasionally slipping out 
and c::using leaks. He said that it 
would be impossible to make perman
ent repair» unless the water could be 
shut off. In event of a new pipe be
ing laid to Spruce Lake, he said, tills 
trouble could be overcome as the wa
ter could he shut off without interfer 
ring with the supply.

and will board a special street car. 
which has been engaged, and will be 
carried to the tfaow grounds and wilt 
there be looked after. There Is going 
to be plenty of noise, lots of fun and 
a general good time for every boy. 
The young fellow» ere delighted over 

for their
pleasure, and it won’t cost them one 
cent to witness the greatest and 
largest circus that has appeared in 
St John for many years.

To say that The Standard boys will 
enjoy themselves from start to finish 
is putting It mild, 
person on this great earth who likes 
enjoyment and can appreciate a good 
thing H is the newsboys, and The 
Standard newsies will receive some
thing out of the ordinary this even
ing, and it will be one happy lot that 
leaves this office in their special car 
this evening. If this bunch of young
sters can’t make matters lively while 
an route to the big circus with their 
songs and cheering, then there will 
be some mistake.

The boys must not forget that they 
are to assemble at The Standard 
office at 6.16 o'clock sharp this even
ing all ready to accept the hospitality 
of this paper.

Three Men Were Fined Last 
Evening for Speeding on 
Rothesay Avenue — Two 
Others Fined for Having 
Liquor in Possession.

g Stores Open 0.30 a.m. Friday 10 p,m, Saturday 12,$6 p,m,Close 6,66 p.m.

DURING THE JULY CLEARANCE SALES S'
the arrangements made

Sweeping Reductions Prevail in Our Men’s Clothing and furnishings Departments
Wise people will not neglect to come here es early u they possibly can to see these 

bargains. The ehnrp reductions give added value to your dollar end no matter whet you 
select it is bound to be something of reliable make and wanted variety.

SUITS, TOPCOATS, WATERPROOFS AND TROUSERS
All authentic in style and fabric, are awaiting you her# at price# that represent sav

ings not often seen.
BOYS’ CLOTHES, TOO, ARE SELLING AT GREAT REDUCTIONS

end parent* who know now that the boy* will be needing some 
new clothes before the school term start» again should com* Im
mediately and take advantage of these splendid offerings.

Boys’ Suita, Separate Pent», W aih Suits and Overalls 
in the shapes and colors that all the boy* prefer are included in 
this selling.

O A. BVBRETT.
Rear Admiral.

R. E Armstrong, Ffriq.,
President New i'mnmrick Division 

Xary League of Canada, 
St, John, N, B,

Several cases were disposed of by 
Stlendiary Magistrate Kenneth A. 
DaVton at Ren forth last evening.

Jolm Dolan, charged with speeddn-g 
on Rotheway avenue we» fined $5 and 
coats. Fin as of equal amounts were 
struck against James Robinson and 
Henry Barton for similar offences.

Clarence Coleman was fined $50 for 
supplying liquor on Sunday, and John 
Hanlon was fined a like amount for 
having liquor in his possession in the 
vicinity of Gondola Point.

All the men before the court were 
there as a result of investigations 
made by County Constable Robert 
Crawford, who has been given the 
task vX making the Rothesay road a 
safe thoroughfare, and meane to carry 
mt the Job assigned to Mm.

If there 1» any

RECKLESS DRIVING
THROUGH THE CITY

Mtas Hickuon and Mis* JxMtise Men 
ney, of Newcastle are ririting In the

Flight Lient Curtis L, Hicks, ac
companied by bt mother, Mr* Al
lan W. Hicks, and sister. Miss Doris, 
returned on Tuesday after an extend
ed visit to Boston They will spend 
the summer with Allan W, Ilkk*, of 
Hampton.

city.
.. 1

to spite of repeated warnings, reck 
less driving by some auto owner# 
continues. Probably the worst case 
of furious driving that has errme to 
the notice of the police occurred 
about 11.30 Monday evening. With 
ite driver displaying an aforôlute 'dis
regard of consequences, an automo
bile tore up Main street at a furious 
pace. It shot post another car in 
which there were several women. Just 
missing it by indies. Officer Totten DISAPPEARED AND
attempted to get the number of the 
cai. but on account of the rate at 
which it was travelling and tho fog 
that prevailed he wa>wuable to do so.
He jumped in the other automobile 
and told the driver to “let her out."
They gave chase, but by the time 
Douglas avenue was reached the 
quarry had disappeared, presumably 
taking cover in one of the alleys off 
the street.

#

llfirTSHear ML* Katherine Hughe* in 
Opera Hou-e Thursday evening if 
o'clock. "The Truth About Ireland,"

mOPERA ENGAGEMENT It TREAT 
FOR VISITORS,

It is notable that among the book
ings for the CKttxirt A Sullivan opera 
«*nson at the Imperial starting to
morrow are numerous rew-rvatiou*

« APPOINTED TO The Men’s Furnishings Section 
Offers a Remarkable Sale

GOVT POSITIONWORRIED FAMILY
Henry F. Morrisey of Marine 

and Fisheries Dept. Ottawa, 
Cornea to St. John as Resi
dent Engineer.

Local Man Left Home Friday 
and Did Not Return Until 
Yesterday — His Absence 
Caused Family to Worry.

made br American toertou sad rsee-
ttbmtots from otio-r part* of tbs con- 

ttm-nL Home hew sent their mjutr*- 
menU In by met. «pectin* to motor 
to Ht. John for the three day»’ of IlKbt 
opera. A B»n*or party I» included In 
thin Hut. The fart that the Boeton 
English Opera Cn —who are en route 
back home are I» Mop off here and 
(Ire -The Mikado.’' ’’Rnddlsore ” end 
The Pirate» of ivozaace’’ I» addin* 
much happy anU--;patio# to the y ac
tion plan- of hnn lred* of made lor-

Every article la (really underpriced, which will guarantee a 
quick «riling.

This ia undoubtedly your beat chance to pureheee
Shirt» of AH Kinds, Half Hose, Neckwear, Underwear, 

Sweeten, Belt».A tooal man i;.appeared mrMrrh M<^,r FVtZrW

'Department at Ottawa has been ap- 
„ pointed resident engineer at St. John 

for the same department. Tbtie wae 
the petition formerly held by Gordon 
Macdonald'of St. John.

Police Court
Cases Yesterday

ously loot Friday 
Moncton, Fredericton and other 
tre* were notified by the detective 
department of this city, who were 
working on the case, to be on the

^^.^.eïTbou^hhn^'L ÏÏ' viïJïFZ’rZSbeen «ererri, Injured laet year and : CnlrsrMty of Sew Branertctand

25-Sr “** h*“ “ “m“eoed^ £!£*£ Î55Z to «*>**.»
Fortunately the missing man turned the «*** two rears as a bydragrapbev 

up floSondaj' and the British «-etjntbe Méditer
anxiety of his wife and children. He Mr
did net give ,n "TpliTtkHi of bis Alftvd Morrisey, M Jfszeu street, SI. 
dihappexraoce. He is seemingly all ,<*a- . _

The police
other needed furnishing»

Sale will continue during this week, but the early comer 
usually gat* the beet bargain.

See page 7 for other rater rating new#.

or any

J
Don't miss th- Big Flente at Fair 

Vale, Saturday afternoon.
Games, etc. Meals served on the

Frank Schofield, an Indian guide 
from Fredericton, gave evidence In 
the police course yesterday against 
Joseph Sappier, an Indian, charged 
with breaking and entering and steal
ing a pair of field giaawe from the 

home of Mir* Margaret Wall

■PM**

Wonderful bargains are Meg offer
ed in our July oaraeee Sale, 
tally in beautif ; tailored Suite sud 
light Coat* swkubfe for Summer and 
early Fall wear A 
are being abo»n 
models In Velour. StfvertonA Brand- 
doth and CMriote, ell market at very 
special prices to clear. A brief de- 
w-ription of one win give an Idea A 
tbe wonderful value* offered. A strik
ingly attractive w dd In tiny Stiver- 
to# ', cut In the jaunty sport style, big 
rrvmrible Cotter trimmed with Silk 
*t,tebirz4 and '-«Nbed with fntuy 
raffs, belt and buttons, rilk lined, 
special at only 6*7-7*,

The Intern*^#*! Taeht Raee >how 
'»if esart position of tbe Boat* dur
ing tbe thirty mile no» wtil be rixram

at the Peru*».
The witness stated that the ac

cused had given him a pair of field 
glasses end asked him to sell then 
for him, the accused to get $2. and 
the witness anything be might get 
over that amount. Witness sold them

»right row, and has returofcd to work. at the latterTHE DENTAL ASSN.
ANNUAL MEETINGSMOKE STACK

FELL TO GROUND News Worth ReadingThe annual meeting of the Xew 
Brunswick Dental Awocéatlon was held 

The following
to a second-hand store for $3. and

An old «moke stack on F E. Sayre's 
Long wharf, fell laet 

evening about 7 o'clock. The first jointiofflrara were elected
Dr. O. B. Price, Moncton. Precedent. 
l>r W. fL Wilkes. BL John, Vfcw

ganre the accused the
yerterday afternoon.viously agreed upon

Dominick Bradford, another Indien, 
fcaid he refused to sell the gfasse» 
when naked to do so by the set-used 

to JaiL and 
hau yet to face the charge of break 
tag and entering the «marner home of

Village Shawls
From Scotland

White only.
nowhere efm Is "t, Mm—ret

Intb Woolen Sweaters
in color combination*.

Cent style 
Beds $SM> instead of *12.00 
Each *10,00 instead of *15 .00 
Each *1400 instead of *21.00

broke away and fell to the groan 1 
while tbe rest of the smoke stack
crashed down on the roof of au zd- précédant
loiBla* brier eh*4 and embedded U-’ l*r. V. A’tiodioe. «. John. Berra 
eelf there. Bricks were lent «yin* |u ' tarr-TraaentT
«Il direction» bnl Inrtnnitely no tier Member, •< CmsuM—Or W V 

Inlnrad. The children In lb- Broderick, tir. W V B-jenHI, l>r. <* 
rU-initr need the yard aronnd the mil: F Oorb.m
a» n rUrtround bat fortunate!r none On ecetme. at the 'j. Clin* of the 

et the time ot th- Canadian Dental Arwartnllon at OUa 
ra .» AnzeM inh, * won Ae-.-A- I

------------- not to hare any .V 'ial meetlnit of
Mira Hattie Tweed le. <# Moniton the It As-oetotton with rarer» MlVT' « good wages. Apply 

<wd e’.nlrs arrar,«ed tor a, th iJnr-f 
raw*. Several Mew Brea wick «eat S'zndard Other 

Ira. Jr., ot Fradnrlrtra. were at Ike let, wMt attend the can rent ion al 
■oral jeeterday.

Sappier wes r

Pullover*
Dark! P. Pldgeon

$6.65 each
instead of W OO

to $mw id* wbpfo» foffwrnwr.
V A PYKKMAX.DIED.

of tfcem were 
accident. WANTED—Linotype op~r

VAN WART—At St. John, on July l Mb 
Wilfred Van wart, leaving hi# write. 
two in the city yr^tertayfour daugbt* r> to

Son»,- tM**~S*t*l 5ôfc«.Stanley Douglas and Rten'*>r Ifouff
, st 1 pm. fromFhmeral on W

Clifton Merae -•» *»#•*- «•*-Central Haanpatond < hun n

’
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